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l'he,".Globe" has the largest number ofreaders ofany other paper, published in the
°tatty. Advertisers should remember flits.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We'nre now ;sending out bills to our

suhscribors, on - which is written the
time and amount 'of their subscrip-
tions. We hope none will take offence
at receiving these gentle reminders of
the amount of their indebtedness, but
tvill rather pndenvor to call onus or

,•
•

•send the amount duo before the year
1870 closes, and bring or send in as
many new subscriptions as they can.

We will return the favor with all who
'get us now subscribers, according to
tho'number they send us.

Somo of our subscribers aro a num-
ber:uf:years, in arrears, and we Are
grateful that some of *these to whom
wo'sent bills last week have 'responded
promptly 'and aro now . squaro again.
'Tho— largest number aro about a yoar
in arrears. This time may seem short
to,them, and for fear they may let an•
other year slip round and have a lar-
ger amount to pay, we have sent thorn

hill. We hope they, still .call onus
or.sendthe money as soon as possible.

•:• .Our town subscribers will call at our
office, and for their satisfaction and for
;oiirsilearn 'how they. stand on. Oui
jitiolis, and pay'up. •

Wo will receive produce,of all kinds
;and cash that.,is genuine ,in .payment
of subscriptions. The farming• com-
munity hair() therefore a splendid op-
portunityto avail themselves of this
"offer, and either.subscribe. or pay, up
for TUE GLOfIE.

Yours truly, . •

• LEWIS & LINDSAY,

!tie-. After- many perplexities, such
as the generality .of newspapers seldom
,encounter, ,the Now York Globe is es-
Aal.)lished on a firm foundation, and'is
,now dressed:in a•neat uniform and is
spiejer and„ newsier than ever. May
;we always have its visits, and onr own
Globe will delight to do,it honor.

tter "No'iniin' on the ticket lost a
enre,c,tr.--==zuopzeotariza... "•-•

It is generally believed that tho.Re-,
publican wanted to defeat•Republican
nominees last. Tall, that it. did' defeat
them, and that it, as the organ orlMor-
rell,and :Scott, defeated Morrell at the
late election.,

• WS' We have never denied that the
'full Republican ticket, with Spoor's
name in place of Morrell's, was printed
at the Globe office. ,Wo gave orders
that any and' all.kindfi of tickets wan;
,ted by any candidate•should be•print-

d—cashin advance. We also printcl ,
:60001u11-Repdblican tickets, with Mr.
:fMorrell's name.- The Chairman of the
• County Committee didn't find our Re-
-publican .tickets spurious like those he
-got from the 'Republican office.

f'Dad't,Lewis tries to make believethat spurious tickets were printed at
- this office and•Circulated by the chair-
man- of the county committee, by
which Woods and Beaver were to be
stricken down, but 'Dad' and everybo,

' dy,else *knows Very well that.he isfal-
• siMng, and it was not necessary for

• judge Beaver and 'Mr. Woods to cbit-
tradict the falsehood, as they did:"=-

, Cmaer's Republican.
. For cool lying Cromer can go ahead
of any editor on the 'Juniata. The

Jipurious tickets circulated 'by Mr.
Blair, were printed at the Republican
office—Mr., Blair has said se and will

;say so again. Neithor Mr, Woods or
Judge Beaver exonerates Cramer. It
can't be did. •

m,„, The guerrilla organ, the Repub-
ISeems.to be slow to discover why'kil'llfortell was so badly defeated in

• ibis county. A 'year ago, Cromer was
a candidate'for; the cake of prothono-
iari—he failed, td iieCure a nomina-
tion—he was then ready to play.d!s-
'erganiier,"and Mr. Morrell's patronage
was banded over to the leading. diSor:
ganizers, the . disorganizing sheet, the
'Republican, was' established; and seve-
ral of the best Republican nominees
were "slaughtered," Mr. Morrell rein_

. singto interfere to.savo them. If Mr.
Morrell had given his, office-holders in,
this county notice to support Repub-

..
iipan nominees, or expect, to make
room for more worthy Republicans,~,the Republican would not have been
established and the whole Republican
county ticket would have been elected.
It will not 'do for Mr. Dlorrell's select.friends to 84 that he.was not respon-
sible for the defeat of the Republican
ticket a year ago. Mr. Morrell and
Mr. Scott, ono equally 'guilty with, the
other, were the head and front of the

. guerrilla movement, and they fed the
flames that destroyed the,, Republican
organization. If Mr. Scott had been a
candidate in place of Mr. Merrell he

, would have received about the same
measure of...justice.

dal:linete is no news of .battles
iu Ftfwee., but the Prussians aro de-
termined to bombard Pariz

The Late Elections,

In Now York, Hoffman, Democrat,
is re-elected Governor by about 30,000
majority, same as two years aim The
Democrats seem to hake elected fifteen
out of the thirty-ono, dengrossinen:—
The Legislature'-is -a do--64Republi-
cans to 64 Democrats.

New Jersey has been completely re-
deemed. The Republicans elect four
out of the five Congressmen---again of
tw0...-The, Legislature is also Repub-
lican, giving us a U. S. Senator in lieu
of Cattell, .Ropublican.

Minnesota Is reported to have elect
ed two 'Republican Congressmen,
which if true is a gairi of due.

Florida has elected Conservative
Congressman and Lieutenant Geyer.

nor. The Legislature is Conservative.
Michigan has gone Republican by

about 20,000 majority. Probably the
whole six Republican Congressmen
are elected. .

lowa has elected her whole six Ro
publican-Congressmen by majorities
ranging from '3,000 tb 10,000.

Nevada, it is believed, has been car-
ried by the Defnocrats, except for It.
Governor, and 'member of Congress.

Arkansas will, send two Democratic,
Congressmen certainly, and probably
ode Republican: The Legislature is
Democratic.

Kentucky went Democratic.. of
course, but by a reduced majority of
übout 15,000. It is thought one Re-
publican pongreSsman is gained!, in
the Eighth District, and also one Re-
publican in the Ninth. About 20,000
negroos voted.. -

Alabama has gone, Democratic, and
elects three Domocrats.to Congress out
of the six. Turner, anegro, is elected
to CongresS in the First' district.

Kansas has .gone Republican by
18,000 • majority: Thorn ,is only one
'Democrat in the Senate, and the House
is four-fifths Republicati;

Delaware has &acted a Democratic
Governor, Congressman and Legisla-
ture by a reduced majority.

Old Massachusetts re-elected all her
nino Republican• Representatives in
Congress, with a 'Republican Legisla-
ture, Gov. Oldfiln,:ie 're-elected by
about 40,000 majority with the entire
Republican .Stato.licket. Wendell
Phillips polls about 20,000 votes for
Governor, mainly Republicans. '

_Rhode Island elects Republicans to

Congress in her,two districts, same as
before. They afe both ,'new men.

.Illinois has,. gone Republican by'
about 40,000 majority. . The Congres-
11P2Mpdt1iCtrilh-Co Y.) erabei,kb, same
as before. 1'

"'Maryland leas gone .Democratic by
a reduced majority—say 15,000 now
agairiSt 3,000 for Seymour in 1868.
Her Congressional delegation will pro.
bably be all Democratic, as at present.

Missouri has 'elected' the Bolter's
State Ticket, mainly by Democratic
votes. Finkelnburg, (bolter,) is re-e-
-lected to Congress; with Burdett and
Parker, Republicans, anff,ge.Cormicir,
Democrat.__ The Legiiiature is Demo-
evade. •

Louisiana - elects the Republican
State-ticket and an entire delegation
of Republican Congressmen.: The Re-
publican majority in the State is large.

Old Virginhieloots three Republican
and three Democratic Congressmen.

In WisconSin tho Democrats gain
ono Congressman.- The dologation
will stand 4 Republicans to 2 Demo
crats.

Tennessee elected a Democratic Go-
vernor, and -Legislature, and five De-
mocrats and three Republicans to Con-
gross

Ala' A Washington correspondent
of. the Philadelphia Telegraph, speak-
ing of the late elections; says :

• ,

"It was not disguised to-day in,Ad-
ioiniatration circles that the disaster
is serious, and the President feels keen-
ly, .disappointed and mortified' at the
general political aspect of the coun-
trg."

The "situation" is bad everywhere,
and the President may very well feel
mortified. The President has been
deceived by political tricksters—they
have abused his confidence, deceived
the people, and the people are quietly
speaking in thunder tones where they
can bo heard. We don't know what
excuse Messrs. Scott and Morrell will
have to offer for Mr. Morrell's defeat

in this county: We would like to be
on hand to hear it. ..ft:couldbe giyen
'short, thus : "A year ago we ,used the
patronage you gave us to defeat seve-
'ral good Republican nominees—t-at the
14eelectionthose candidates and their
friends retaliated and socked us, and
while we admit the blow to be a
heavy one, we could not expect it
to ho any lighter from men free from
the control of a few political nobodies
in Huntingdon."

One of the Building Associations at Wil-
mington recently lost $l.OOO by delay in re-
cording a mortgage. The borrower after-
wards obtained moneyfrom another party to

whom be also gave a mortgage, and it being
recorded at once, it became the first lien, so
that, on the property being sold by the ober-
iff,, it absorbed the entire_proceeds.

Clayton Courson, seventeen years of ago,
left Altbona a few days since, and was found
on the track near Westchester Intersection,
his body terriblymangled, cut in twain, and
hosing one arm severed from his body. His
parents live iit Bolivar, Westmoreland Co,

T ImAttutoof untlngdon CO

Tim Huntingdon County Teachers'
Institute for the present year will be
held bourt-HotMe, in the bozo.
of Huntingdomcomuienciug on Mon-
day, Decembei,26th, at 2 o'clock, p.

and closing on Priday, December
80th.

Teachers, School Directors, and
friends of education are respectfully
invited to attend.

The law evidently contemplates that
Directors shall grant teachers the time
to attend the institute and count the
same for teaching. This, considering
the small compensation most of our
teachers receive and the expense they
incur while attending the institute, is
nothing more than right; but should
directors, under, a mistaken view re-
ftfse to grant the time, this should af-
ferdteacherS no pretext for not at-
tending, for the teacher who prop-
erly realizes the dignity and respon-
sibility of his calling• will not 'hesitate
to make large: sacrifteeS. to promote,
the great cause of popular- education.
If every teacher in our county were
to sot earnestly about the work of self
improvement there would soon be less
complaining of low Wages and a' bright-
ter day would dawn uponour schools.

This year it is intended that the
work shall be done chiefly by our own
tenehorki and it is for thorn to say
whether it shall be done or not.

EXERCISES

These will consist of instruction in
the branches taught in 'our common
schools, lectures, essays; &c.

Orthography :and Orthoophy will
be presented by R. S. Henderson.

Writing, by W. S. McPherran.
English Grammar, by Prof. H.

Atkinson.
Arithmetic, by S. B. Taylor.
Geography; by E. White.
Map drawing, by J. 11. Black.
U. S. History,'by J: H. Miehiner.Geometry, by Prof. J. A. Biophons.
Algebra, by Henry M.Kisbin,
Elocution, by Prof. J. W.- ,Shoema-

key, of Philadelphia. • '
The following subjects will be dis-

cussed :

1. Should-physical culture be made
one of thoregular broaches of study
in our common schools ?

'2 Row Can. pupils bOst be taught
good manners.?

- 3. Should singing be one of the reg-
ular:branches taught in school ?

4: Are our courses of study and
methods of instruction sufficiently
practical ? •
• 5. What disposition should a teacher
make of his time out of school-hours ?

G. What motives and incentives to

6tq.vimueltit#I,kstAfrary'i4ois^pei"rft.i, of
a nation depend on its intelligence-?

8. Are public school eXaminations
and exhibitions advisable ?

6. What, is the, true philosophy of
illustration ?

10. What arc prominent causes of
failU're in teaching ?

Messrs. Taylor and Schock are re-
quested to open the discussion on the
first named question ; Rev A 11 Guss

he'A;Tond, !LA- _Wow man—tim—thiArd;
Prof J A Stephens the fourth, Mr
Michiner the fifth, Mr Kauffman the
sixth, Messrs J P Giles and I J Atkin-
son the seventh, Messrs J R Baker
and S D CaldnMil the eighth, Messrs
Lloyd, Griffin, Lightner and W Ii Ba
leer the tenth.

EVENING LECTURE

Prof Shoemaker will deliver his ini-
mitable lecture, "How to Say things,'
and ho will also give readings from
standard authors. Other lecturers
may bo expected.

ESR I.YS
Several essays will, be read:by teach-

ers during the meeting of the institute
ROLL CALL

The roll will be called morning and
afternoon, and a correct account of
the attendance of teachers will be kept
and' certificates of the same will be for-
warded to the officers of the school
boards ,that grant teachers either the
whole or a part of the time to attend.

ACOOMICDATION, '&C.•
' Messrs Long, Fleming, and Thomas

have each agreed toboard teachers,
directors and others attending the in-
stitute, $1 per day. As the institute
is to be hold on holiday week excur-
sion tickets can probably be obtained
at most points, on the railroads.

uusio,,&o-
The pupils of the Cassvillo Orphan

School will enliven the exercises with
vocal and instrumentalmusic. '

It is expected that ministers of the
different denominations will be pres-
ent to conduct the devotional exercis-
es and to take part in the discus-
sions. -

It is expected that .teachers genor
ally will come prepared to take part
in the exercises, While some have
been earned to open the discussions it
is by no means intended to exclude any
from taking an active part. •

DIRECTOR'S DAY

Thursday will be director's ,day.—
The following topics will be discussed :

Ist. Teacher's Salaries--what should
be the basis of grading them ?

2nd. Can graded schools be estab-
lished in rural districts to a good ad-
vantage?

It is hoped that the directors ,qf our
county will manifest their interest in
the welfare of our schools of which
they arc special guardians, by being
present and taking an active part in
the discussions.

The committee on permanent cor•
tificatos will be elected on Monday af-
ternoon. PiWessional certificates will
ho presenled to teachers entitled --to
receive them on Friday.

D. F. VUSSEY;
County Superintendent.

THANKSGIVING,
..„

By the President of the, United States
A Proclamation.

Whereas; _lt behooves a people sen-
sible of .their.-dependence on the Al-
mighty, publicly and collectiVely to
acknowledge their_ gratitude for his
Itivors and mercies," and humbly be-
seech for their continuance; and

Whereas, The people of the United
States, during the year now about to
end, have special cause.to be thankful
fcr the_general prosperity, abundant
harvests, 'exemption from pestilence,
foreign war mid civic strife; now,
therefore, be it known, that 1, Ulysses
S. Grant, Presider-it of' the United
States, concurring in any similar re-
commendation from chief magistrates
of States, do. hereby recommend to all
citizens to .meet in their respective
places of worship on Thursday, the
24th day November next, there to
giVe, thanks for the bounty of 'God
during the year about to close, and to
supplicate for its continuance hereaf-
ter.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this

21st day of October; in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
ninety-fifth. _ _

U. S GRANT
By the President,

RA:MILTON FISII,- Secretary of State

Proclamation from the Governor

In continuance of an honored State
and National custom, and in devout
acknowledgment of human dependence
upon Almighty favor, I do hereby ap-
point Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of November next, as a day.of gener-
al Thanksgiving and praise, being the
same day, and fur the same ends and
uses, set forth by his excellency, the
President of the United iSates, in his
proclamation of the 21st instant.

Pennsylvania, unsurpassed'in bless-
ings, should not be surpaSsed by any
in acknowledging her gratitude to
God. Let us, then, as citizens of the
Commonwealth, abstain, as far as pos-
sible, from our usual avocations on
that day, and assemble in our respec-
tive places of worship; and let us there
and in the festivities of our assembled
families at our cherished homes,, re-
joice in the goodness of God, and ren-
der thanks to Him for His lovingkind-
ness and His abundant mercy toward
us. Let our thanksgiving and our
praise find expression in dedicating
the day to deeds of benevolence and
charity, and in ministering to and al-
leviating the wants of the poor, the
needy and the suffering, so that all
may "rejoice and be exceeding glad."
"To do good and distribute, forget not;
for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased."

Let us invoke divine favor, upon our
beloved State and Nation, and pray
that'all who are called to administer
their governments maybe actuated hY
4bl"s.piritof wisdom and understand
the spit, of knowledge and the fearof
the Lord."
Given under my hand and the great

seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
twenty-eighth day of October, in
the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and of
the Commonwealth the ninety-fifth.

JOHN W. GEARY.
By the Governor :

F. JORDAN,
See'y. of the Commonwealth

•• .11v:-8Teehev;- -tbe— unrisaan
Union, gives the following lesson to
American students, from the war in
France, which is well-timed and im-
portant in every particular:

"Elated by our groat prosperity, we
are in no small danger of resting con-
tentedly in present good fortune when
the present foundations are not stable.
We are never tired of glorifying our
Republican Government. But there
are grave evils and dangers in our po-
litical system which, if not remedied,
may one day wreck the ship that now
sails so smoothly. Our nation is so
strong in its youth and its abundant
resources and the absence of dangerous
neighbors, that it tolerates easily faults
in its methods which it will not always
be able to bear so lightly. Wo entrust
the machinery of government to ;very
incompetent hands, through a wretch-
ed civil service system, . Our taxes
are levied and our debt is ; managed
with a lofty disregard of political eco-
nomy. Tho legislation in our greatest
States is• controlled by corruption and
fraud. The country is ruled by poli-
ticians and not by statesmen. To pass
those things over lightly, and flatter
ourselves that as the greatest nation
on earth,• we have reached, the summit
of political excellence, that we aro
above danger and above the need of
learning; this is to .be guilty .of just
such self-deception and willful blind-
ness.as Franco has exemplified and is
suffering." . .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Peter Etnier, dee'd.]

Letters of administration upon the estate of Peter
Etnier, late of Bradytownship, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate payment, and those having
claims uIIIpi est n t them for settlement.

DAVIDEYNIEP,
B. It. SOUSr,

Mill Creek, Nov. 15, 1870°

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

The heirs of James Reed,. deceased, offer
for sale, their valuable farm; containing 125
acres, situated on ShaVer's Creek, about of
a mile from Petersburg Station•pn the P. R.
R., in west township, Huntingdon county.—
Having erected 'thereon, a largo dwelling
house, a good bank barn 75 feetsss feat,
with 'the additions of two sheds 12x18 ft well
finished off, and all other necessary outbuil-
dings; Also a good Orchard, a well of wa-
ter at the door, a neverfailing spring, and a
stream ofrunning water in the barnyard.—
The farm is in the best state of cultivation.--
Possession given April Ist, 1871.

They also offer for sale a tract of Timber
Land, containing about 120 acres of the best
Oak, Chestnut and Pine timber situated on
Warrior Ridge about one mile from Peters-
burg. •

Teems :—One-half cash, and the balance
to be agreed upon. For full particulars call
at the farm, or at Laird & Reed's Bock Store,
Tyrone, Pa.

• Ifeirb of JAMES REED, deo'd
Tyt'ooo Oct. 25, 1870.

WM. LEWIS, Dealer in Books, St
tioncry and Ittstdr! Llbtrunieutti, comer of tL

Dinmono.

DR SCHENCK advises Consumptives
, -togo to Floridniiithe Winter.

flaying for the last thirty-die ye+rs devoted my whole
time and attention tothu study of long. disease and cum-
sumptioniI feel that Iunderstand fully the minus that
ought to be pursued to reatoro n tolerably Old case of dis-
eased lunge to healthy soundness. The first and most
important step Is for the patient to ovoid Inking cold,
and the beet of all places on thiscontinent for tills pur-
pose in winter, la Florida, well down in the State, whore
the temperature is regular, and not subject tosuch vari-
ations as Inmore Northern latitudes. Minna is a point
Iron. recomnund. A good hotel is kept thorn by peter
man. Last winter I saw several poisons thole alms°
lungs had been badly diseased, lint who, under tho heal-
tug of the climate and my medicit.es,w re get-
ting well. .

Ono hundred miles farther down rho river is a point I
would prefer toPalatka, as the temporatme is more
even and the air dry and bracing. Ventionville and En.
lerpriso al u located there. I should give a decided pro.
ferelice to 31edonville, It Is ,two tulles from river; or
hike, and it seems almost impossible to take cold there.
The tables in Florida might be bettor, and patients com-
plain at times but that is gent sign, ns it indicates a re-
turnof appetite, and when this is the case thoy genoial
ly increase in hash, and thou the lungs must heal.

.lacksoniille, Iliberdia, Omen Cove, and many 'other
places in various parts ofFlorida, can ho safely recom-
mended to consumptives Inwinter. My reasons for atty. 7
ing t5O tiro that patients are less hobble lake cold there
than u hero, there is n lesi 'even , temperature, and It is
net necessary tosay that %slime a consumptive, person
exposes himself ito frequent talkie ho is certain to die
shortly. Therefore my advice is, go well down into 'the
State out of the reach of prey ailing east winds and fogs.
Sacksonville, or almost any other of the localities Ihave
named, will benefit those whoare troubled Withii torpid
liver, a disordered stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
or cough. hilt for Close whose lungsare diseased a more
southern point is earnestly' recommended.

For fifteen years prier to 1869, 1was professionally In
Now York, Boston, Baltimore ntd Philadelphia every
week, where I SW and examined on an average five hun-
dred patientsa week. A practice so extensive, embra-
cing es ery possible phase of lungdisease, my cration in
regard to taking cold. A person may take vast quanti-
ties of "SclieuCit's Pulinonic Syrup, Seaweed Conic nad
Mandrake Pills," and yet doe if ho does nottv.dd taki ng
cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is using Schenck 'a Man-
drake Pills, for the CIIMULO is moro likely to produce
billions habits than moist northern latitudes. It Is a
well established fact that natives of Florida rarely die of
consumption, especially those of the southern part. On
the other hand, in Now England, one third, at least of
the population die of this terrible disease. In the mid-
dle States it does not prevail so largely, Mill there are
many thousands of cases there. %hat a vast percent.
ago of life would be saved Ifconsumptives were as easily
alarmed in regard to taking fresh cold as they lire about
scarlet fever, small pox, cc. But they are nut. They
take what they term a Mika old, which they taro credu-
lous enough tobelieve will wear of in a few days. They
pay no attention to It. and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another still, until the lungs ale diseas-
ed beyond all hops for cure.

Myadvice to perSObEl Wilo3o lung's aro affected even
slightly is, to toy In a stock of Schenck's Pulmonic Sryup
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic,and Schenck's Mandrake Pills
and go to Florida I recommend these particular medi-
cates because I am thoroughly acquainted with their
action. I know that \Ahem they lire used instrict accor-
dance with my directions they will do the work that is
required. This accomplished, nature will do the
Ike physician who prescribes for cold cough or night-
sweats. and then'advises the patient to walk or ride out
every day, will bet sure to have a corpse on his hands be.
fore long.

My plan is to glio my three medicines, in accordance
with printed disections, cept In etime cases where is
freer use of the Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object
is to gis e tone to tho stomach—to get up it good appe-
tites It is always a goon sign when is patient begins to
grow hungry. I have hopes of such. With is relish for
food and the gratification of that relish comes good blood
and withit more flesh, which is closely follow.' by a
healing of the lungs.' 'then the cough loosens and abates.
the creeping chills and clammy night-sweats no longer
prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets well provided
he avoids taking cold.

Now there are many consumptives who havo not the
mtlitts to go to Florida. The question may be asked, Is
there no hope for such f ' Certainly there is. My advice
tosuch is, and over has been, to stay In a warm room
during the winter, with a temperature ofabout seventy°
which should he kept regularly at this point, by means
ofa thermometer. Let such a patient take his exercise.
within the limits of theroom by walking sip and down
as much as Ins strength will permit, in order tokook up
a healthy circulation oldie blood. Ihave cured thous-
ands by this system, and can do so again. Consumption
Is as easily cm ed as any other disease if it is taken in
tune; and tin:proper kind of treatment is pursued. The
fact stands undisputed OH record that cchonck's Pulmon-
ic Syrup, :Mandrake Pills,and Seaweed Tonic have cured
very many of what seemed to be hopeless eases of con-
sumption. CM where you.will. you will he almost cer-
tain to find seine pour consumptive who has been rescued
flute tho very jaws of death by their use.

So fir as the Mandrake Pills ma concerned, everphody
should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on the
User better thancalomel, and leave none of its hurtle'
eßects lalund. In fact they we t xeellent in all cases
whose itpurgative nuelictue is requned, If you have
partaken too freely ut ft Mr and Matt hoea ensues, a dose
01 the Matithakes will cure y oil. Ifyell are subject to
sick headache, take a dose tit the Menthol:es and they
will relieve you in two boom I lyou a mild obviate tho
elect of n change of mister, or the too free indulgence i n
fruit, take one of the Alandtakes every night or every
other night,and you may then drink water and water-
melons, penis, apples, plumbs, peaches or corn, without
the risk of being inado sick by them. They will protect
those who lira in damp situntiocs against chills and to.
vers. Try them. They aro perfectly harmless. They
can do yon good only.

I have abandoned my professional visits to Boston and
New York, but continuo tosee patients atmy office, No.
15 North Sixth Sirset, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, rtt oiHtlay,
amination with liespritometer sailI ho charged five
dollars The ilespirometer declares the actual condit ion
of the lungv,nod path., ran sootily limn whetherthey

o curable or not. net I desire itdistinctly understood
that the value ul Ilia niedielitea depoiali entirely upon
their bon; taken strictlya cOoriling to directions.

1 conclabion, I will any that when pet-eons Ink, my
edicineb and their systems ate 'nought into IIhealthy

condition theseby, they are not so liable to take cold,
yet no ono with diseased lungs can heara sudden change
ofatmosphere without the liability of greater or Ices ir-
t tuition of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany my medi-
cines, so explicit and clear that any one can Iles them
IN Mont consulting me, and can be bought flout any
dinggist.

J. 11. SCI IENCK, D.
Ap. 12, 1870.1y. No. NiK, axtlt St, Philatta

W ISE & TAYLOR,

Steam •Fnrnitnre Manufacturers,
Mifflin St. Iliintingdon, Pa

At their now Furniture warerooms in

S. 7'. BROTVE'S BUILDING,
havejuscoponed an immense stock el all kinds of Furnl
tore of the latest styles and their own netunfaciute, con•
Mating of
Parlor,

Chamber,
• Drawing room,

Kitchen Furniture,
Fine Parlor .Suits,

Velvet, Hair Cloth, Rep,
Terry, and Plush.

Fine Chamber Suits,
Walnut, Chestnut,

Oak & Maple, in oil,
Grained or Veneered,

Mattings of all kinds,
Writing Tables,

Secretaries, Book Cases,
Breakfast, Dining and

Extension Tables,
Sideboards, Sinks,

Dough trays, ,K-,e ,Sc
Inshort, any and awry thing in tho furniture lino

manuf.cturru to older and kel t constantly Olt baud and
disposed ofat

CITY WHOLESALE PRICES
Our present facilities for manufacturing only enable

us to manufacturea better article but also for less mon
ey Nan it possibly can ho bought for in the ca.storn cilia
We defy competition, and gurantee a saving of :20 pr ct.B
overany other Furnitimi sold in this place or— vicinity,
and will maletheal•ertion good in every particular.—
Give us n call if nothing else told be convinced.

Manufactory :

Mifflin St, west of Lutheran Church
Ware Rooms:

S. 'T. Browil'a building, Ifill Street,
N0v.15, 1,370-Iyr. • •

I
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4.*
CARD
Desire to invite particular attention to their
Pall Stock of Solid Silver wares, arranged
for Wedding Presents, comprising a great
variety of new, useful and ornamental arti-
cles in Plain, Ornamental and Pearl finish.

Those goods, chiefly ofexclusive designs,
will ho found at Moderate Prices, and in
Tory complete assortment from the inexpen-
sive and most practical article for Table use
to the more elaborate and ornamental com-
binations for Desert, Dinner and Tea servi-
ces.

A cordial invitation is extended to all who
may feel disposed to visit our Store and ex-
amine this beautiful collection of Art work in
silver.

T. E CALDWELL & CO.
No. 902CHESTNUT STEET,

I

COUNTRY DEALERS- canpgr hay CI OTIIINII from mein llautimulon nt
WilohliSALEas cheap as they eon iu the

nu I have a x11010340 Otto. iu N.M.-10i, th%.
U. ROMAN.

AERATED BREAD
EASY OF DIGESTION!

SWEET LAND DIGESTIBLE !

Professor Sillman, of
YALE COLLEGE,

E323

"The experience of the-Lbildon Hos-
pital shows that this .4rated7Boad is
digestible without inconvenience to
stomachs which wholly refuse fermen-
ted bread. Whiter, sweeter, lighter,
more digestible bread, and more from
a given quantity of-flour, is made by
this process , than ,by fermentation;
while entire cleanliness and the ab-
sence of any deleterious substances are
secured at the same time."

FOR, SALE BY LUKE .REILLY,
AGENT FOR

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
Oct 18, 1870-tf.

The Celebratd Lecturer

a Du Cha4ll-

WILL LECTURE

ply to

IN YENTER'S HALL,

lIUNTIN'GDON, Pit,,

This TUESDAY Evening

November 15, 1870.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS
A _LARGE STOOK •

AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Window' Curtain Papers,''
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS'- BOOK STORE

BLANKS! •BLANKS! BLANKS
CONSTABLE'S SALES, ATTACII'T EXECUTION
A'FLACIIMENTS, EXECUTIONS,
SUMMONS, DEEDS,
SUI3PCENAS, MORTGAGES, •
SCHOOL ORDERS, JUDGMENT NOTES.
LEASES FOR HOUSES, NATURALIZATION It RS
COMMON BONDS, JUDGMENT BONDS,
WARRANTS, FEE 111.143,

NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
JUDGMENTNOTES, with a a elver of the $3OO Law.
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, with Teachers.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, for Justices of

and Ministers of the Gospel.
COMPLAINT, WARRANT, and COMMITMENT, in case

of Assault and Battery,and Affray.
eCIERE NACIAS, torecover amount of Judgment.
COLLECTORS' RECEIPTS, for Stab°, County, School,

Borough and TownshipTaxes.
Printedon superior paper, and for sale at the Office o

the HUNTINGDON GLOBE.
BLANKS, of every description, printed toorder, neatly.

at /Mott Ctolce, and on good Paper.

pAPER ! PAPER!! 1!

Tracing Paper,
Inipreailon Paper, -, ,

Drawing Paper,
D..6.1" Paper,

Tissue Paper,
~ Silk Paper for Dowel.,

Perforated Paper,; .,

-Uriatol Board;
Flat CoPaper,•Foolscap Paper, • , •

Letter Paper,'
Commercial Note Paper, '

Ladies' Gilt Edged Letter or• Note Paper,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Auto Paw,

Whiteand Colored Coed Pape*, in Pdcka 'and Sheets
or sale atLEWIS' Book, Stationery and Music Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOME.
[Estate of DAVID GARVER., deed.)

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of David Gar-
ver, tote of Shirley township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons' indebted to the
estate will mama payment, and Limo having claims wilt
present them for settlement.

JOHN GARVER, JR ,

Nov. 8.00 Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of 'JETTY STEEL, late of this bore dee'd.]

Letters tentatneutary on the estate of HE'rTY STEEL
Irate of the borough of Iluntingenolecete,ed.,ltaving been
granted to the tunletsigued, nil nelsons indebted are re-
quested to make pa3ment and those having claims to
prescnt them del.) authenticated for settlantent.

JA NIES
Huntingdon, Oct 2v 510 Executor.

'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.:
(Estate of Joseph Rutter, dec'd.j

Letters of adnunistration, upon the estate of Joseph
Mutter, late of Shirley ton mildp, Huntingdon County,
deceased, haling been pantedto the undersigned, all per-
sons indebtul to the estate will make ilium Mato pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them for set-
tlement.

Nov 1, 1570:61
FRAIigLID D. PUTTER,

Adnunistnitor.

THE WINTER TERM
OF

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary,
A CCIIOOL FOR BOTH SEXES,

Willbegin JANUARY 5, 1871, mith buildings thorough
ly improved. now Philosophical Apparatus, new Pianos'
and a 101 l Corps of °lndentTeachers.

Thu school is worthy or public patronage.
W. LEE SPOTT WOOD. D. D.,

no% 8-2an Pt veideut•

ITALUABLII,PI?OPERTY
1.Olt BAINV .

IN
II

• the 1111thIrmIgned will otter nt public sale on the pre-

On Thursday, Itei.ember B,th; .18704
ut ten a. m •

That certaio lot And nittilfofgr.ditil id„ the .boro sigh
'of Huntingdon, near iliadiamond Noting about 78 feetoti 11111 eta pet, and t xtending 200 feet la, 'lYttililuitonstreet, edjolning lot of WM:Lewis on elist,so.l4";nr,J.
A'....Drown, on the West, having thereon it thereon -8 don..
ble huo.story brick houtc, o staid° end other outbuild-ings. too occupied L,7 oeo A. need and MS. Lytle,• The premises will be Sold either a. It'ultolo 'Or 111 par-cels to suit much:seers as may. be advitutageoui to allconcerned.

TERMS OP SA LE :—One.lnilf 'of Quechua° motley tobe paid on the let of day 'Atiell 1871. alten posession de-,'leered, and'ilied made, and the Inilnitce in two equal
Annual payments thereafter. with interest, to be sccnret
by judgment bond chew deed deliverhd. $lOOO for the
whole or if divided proportionately, tobe paid or secured.
at time of Bale sod Wade cobsumntated to becredited.I.oThelt 1 'A. DOliSeN, Trustee.

....MARY 11. DORBEY,
W3l. E:DORSEY,

Noy.8,1870.1 d • ,
:•.• '1 • •

pRIVATE SALE

VALUABLE MILL AND FARM,
Situatedon tho Itoystown Branch, of thauniatariver,

at tho mouth of Janiea creek, one a half miles train Marklesburg Station on the Huntingdon and Broad TopRailroad, Huntingdon county, , -

Mill Rouse, 43x60feet one story stone,
, and two of Frame,•

Very strong and permanently 'milt. Pourpairs of 10111
stones, two water wheels 14feet high, over shot, in good
(rider., • •

. ,

' A. Two-Story Brick House.
For nillieVi'sviill etiible,garden. ,tc,

Form contains 349 ACRES, 150 acres In cultivation,
-50 inmeadow, having thereon a largo , , ,

- STONE MANSION HOUSE
twostories high, batik barn; wash honse, and other out-
buildings. Also, two- tenant houses, mid Blacksmith
Atop. Furfurtheryartieulars, ,inquieeof-

JACOB Of 'SETT,
James Creek y. 0.Aug. 23 tf

PRIVATE SALE !:, -OF
VALUABLE_FARMLAkD

The undersigned offers for sale a

VALUABLE FARM,
Located in Barre° toss nship, Huntingdon county., near
Goss' ktilidand containing 160 Acres of grad s farming
land, welt watered, and in n good staieofcultivation.

The improvements consist ofa good

TWO-STORYLOG- HOUSE,
Weather boarded,' A 1.0 BAR 'Nagai !iliac!,
Corn Crib,blacksmith shop excellent spring house andoilier outbuildings. There is an orchard of choice_aps
pie trees ou time premises. r - -

For terms and otherlnformation regarding'the prop-
erty, apply to tho undoisigned on the premises. Ic

• - • ,ProlsJuly 26, 1879.2in 3m, - f•-• 'Corupat Mil,PI
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

IN WEST EUNTINfIpON.I

Boy Lots fronl first bands at

, , t2OO
',Purchasers desiring to build can hare vary liberal

term no topayments. Now• loutstime to inveB4:lAp.
[jy2lth 12.-AILISOI.4

LANp,79R 5ATiT.11.7,7
11.„4
, a.subscriber desires to dispose,with part of pls land
situate along HIS auglithck Creek; In CrOm olt4wp.
Iluntingdon,county. and ono mile' west from' Orbbinnia.
This land ix ofa good quality of bottom.land, well, sup—-
plied so ithnuver toiling springs and sufficientamount of
good timber,coornolent to 0118. stores, markets,, l'ost
faces and Chundies., I% illsell ,to snit pnichasers, both
In =omit of bnul (limn -Dire acre upw ardsi and in terra s
There is a on said p rind,cs in ample order, to
sow, all kinds t I bidhling lowlier. Titles good. Como and
see! Now I, tho Irene to secure yoursolvos pleasant
Wows. Apply tin tho subscriber On Om premises or ads
dress. JOHN 11.SIIIINETELT,

Aug 23.tf. ,t. t. ; .P. q. Hunt. co. ra.

Ci.otoltoel, 1870.
J.. stS; P. CbATS9

BEST SIX-CORD
I=

®tea
Thread Puta-p ..lohe'AMeiiead market

W1143108' • . 7

SIX CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.
Prot!' N.. 8 ,t,o No. 100 inclusive.

FOR HAND: and MACHINE.

• ,•1 • ittA 1:41 E_RS
- • !AFC 3NIYACCIDUNT INSUIt .NCN CO.. of

dortlord. Coon. Cosh lwwio. $1,500,000.
• (hawk. Lirenod p.licieaorallnp-

pnit'~drllrini Aolplo security, low rates.—
Al.o inpured ogaludt oechlehlo cutHing death

• ..r l'alicb•o %trate° by tho
•)..r or months lion p.11,1870° per day for:Elix

3 ears in bent lits to policy holders.

T 11E 1.3R.1(1 Flo AL FA 1131ER.
Agricultural Monthly of the United

'States: con Mining24 quarts pagoi ; to recommended to
Farmers everywhere as n thoroughly reliable and well
illustratedAgricultural and horticultural Journal. It
is largely made up of, original _matter, and devoted to
Stock GraiiiChou fug. the dairy, orchard, vege•
table and Market Gardening, Glazing, nearingand fat.
teeing officials, a Veterinary department, &a. Price
$l6O per annum, in advance. Sample copies supplied on
appiwation. Llh.rnl terms to agents and canvassers
with sliox bills furnished onapplication'to PASCHALL
MORRIS, editor and proprietor, 18 North Thirteenth at.
Philadelphia. , •

1:lr OMB, HEALTH, HAPPINESS.
How to be obtained for five dollars Plantations,

Farms, Villa seats and town lots, at the Great Premium
Land Sale, Aiken, S.C. ''llle,.trlaratOgaor the Soutb."-
4'; hours from New York. The roost delightful climate
in the world. Free from the rigors of uortherb winters,
exemptfront throat diseases. „Vineyards 'and orchards
in full bearing. For deieriptive plimphiet, ad dress,with

tamp. J.'o. DERBY, Augusta, Ga.

WAK.,SAW,RY-
Younginenlianted an locad travelling .

ulesmen. lkldrosa, with stamp, R. 11., IVALKEit,
Park now, Now York.

ROYAIk HAVANA-LOTTERY.
Prizon cashed and information furnished by GEO

UrIlA31,'Proildeace, It. I.
, ,

TEES IS, NO`ll.lrhißlTG.'- 'sending 35' cents,' with age, height, color of
'picture

and ludr,you will receive by returu,mail, a correct
picture of your future husband or wife," with name and
date of marriage'. Address; W. FOX,,P. O. Drawer, No.
248 Fultonvillo; Now York. „ • • " •

HORRIBLE.-I suffered with Catarrh thirty yearn and' was
cured in six weeks by a simple remedy, and wil blend the
receipt, postage paid, toall whoaroafflicted. O..I.MEAD,
Drawer, 1113, ,iyruense, New York.

MYSTERT,SOLVED.-4-•
tl Fifteen Minutee Private Conversation with mar-

ried ladies by ono of their number. Sent free for 'two
Mumps Addime Dlre. 11. METSOER, Ilanover, Pa.

••,A - - •A Clergyman while residing in S4rithiAJ4ricaas a missionary, discovered a safe and simple einaddy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinal and Seminal organs,and the whole train of
disorderibrought,oil bybaneful and vicious habitiVreat
numbers have been cared by this noble remedy.Prowl,.
ted lu a desire to benefit theafflicted an unfortunrte,
will tend thereceipe for preparing and using this. medi-
cine. innsealed.envelope, to any one who needs it free
of charga .Addiess JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D.
Bible Donee, New York City.

MPORTA NTTO SOLDIERS
All Cavalry Line officers who wore in_ the service. be-

toeen July 22d 1861 and July 17th 1862 are entitled to
allowanco fur use and risk of hones, amounting for the
samba time toabout $160; for n less time, to a propor-
tionate amount. Plecharges Must accompany claims.

noire of those entitled' but who were killed or died in
the eonice, and the arrears of pay having been collected,
are only required togiven power of Attorney.

Parsons having claims ofIbis kind, orauy other claims
nattiest the Governmentcan have them promptly collected
by applying inperson or by letter to• ,

IL ALLEN LOVELL,
Huntingdon. Ps.July 12 1870-tr.

AGENTS WANTED
IN

RUNTINGDON COUNTY,
TO,,CATTVASS 'FOR

BEST SELLING

SUBS C,RI,P T1,0,N, 800K S
of lire day- 7Le best commissions given, insuring a lu
mauve return for intelligentand energetic effort.

Far terms and carculars Mama .
`trot ' ' S. B. TAYLOB, Huntingdon, Pa.

BUSINESS MEN;TAKE NOTICE!
It you want your card neatly printed on envoi

opus, call at
• r IVIS BOOK ,IND ATIONERY STOR


